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Synopsis 
C ode opt~m~zat~on is a topic w111ch has ellgaged the attentiou of complier researchers for 
a long tlme Var~ous code opt~rmzat~ou tecliniques are used by optimzi~~g/parallel~z~ng 
compilers In an effort to produce effic~ent code Paralleliz~ng compilers attempt to trans 
forxn a sequential program to a parallel program while preserving the semalltlcs of the 
orlgnal program In order to ach~eve this goal these comprlers need to do aggwss~ve 
datd flow analysls of the program C ood qual~ty ~nforrnat~on from data flow analysis 1s 
a prerequls~te for parallel~sm detect~on and code lmprovement 
Many current coniy~lers do a sequence of data flow analyses and optirmzatlons one 
after the other thus pos~ng a phaw ordrnng problem The complier has to dec~de the 
sequence in which to perform these analyses Different sequences may gve cbfferent re 
sults Ths  is because runn~ng one aualysls may provide ~nformation for the other and 
vlce versa To make best use of thls informat~on the analyses may have to be run several 
t~mes untll a fixed point is reached However when two related opt~rmzat~ons/analyses 
are performed in eombluat~on then it IS possible to obtain better results than when 
r u m g  the separate analyses and at the same time avoiding the expense of iteratlng 
over the two analyses T h ~ s  happens because the two opt~rmzat~ons/analyeeslys may f e d  
each other lnformat~on whk ruMlng m tandem In other words comblmng o p t ~ r m u ~  
t~ons/analyses can result III better quatty informatron wlule potent~ally enforc~ng little 
calculation overhead 
In this thes~s we are concerned about combin~ng two data flow analyses problems and 
one code optlrmzation techmque in a framework which has the potential to provide more 
opt~mzat 10x1 opportun~ ties The two data flow analyses we cons~der are ~nterprocedural 
allas analysls (for po~nters) and mnterprocedural slde effect analysis the optirmzation 
techulque 1s coond~tlonal coustant propagation 
Interproredural all& analysis finds pairs of I valur expresslonh 111 the program w h ~ c b  
polt~t o the salne rne~l~ory locatlo11 In Id~~gud-ges 11 ke ( ( ++ w111c11 allow arbitrary 
poiuter usage thls luforxlldtion is rrucial for further opt~~~uzatlons as the lack of allas 
infornlation hldes code improvement opport uul ties ( olnplle time estlmdt ion of the slde 
effects of a procedure 1s also necessary for aggressive code optl~nlzat~ou Slde effect 
a ~ ~ a l y s ~ s  and allas a~~alysls form a core part of optlnilzmg/par~llel1~111g colnyllers The 
two aualyses are needed to provide good quality semmtlc 111fornlatlo11 
( onstant propagatlou 1s a code ~mprovemeut tecchnlque used by cotnpllers to find 
co~l~pile t l~ne  constant expreswons ( oustan t propagat1011 can be c.xte11ded to evalu 
ate roud~tiol~al expressions in the program The result of sue11 an evaluatlou can help 
the comptler deduce w111ch paths in the program will not be taken at run tlme Thls 
helps other data flow analyses and optlrmzatlons by ellrmnatlng unwachablt parts of the 
program from cons~deratlon Thls techn~que is called Condrttonal Condant Pmpcrgatton 
Our work takes 3 monoton~c data flow frameworks interprocedural allas analysls 
~nterprocedural side effect analysls and constal~t propagatlotl and comb~nes them into 
single mouotoluc framework wh~ch embeds mformat~on interchange between the in 
dlvidual frameworks Sluce the combmed fiamework IS monotonic the greatest fixed 
po~nt  solut~on can be found by standard lteratlve techmques For efficiency of constant 
propagation we use the Watrr Srnglr A~~zgnmcnt  (SSA) form as the lntermdate  rep 
resentat~on We also show how ~ncorporating procedure ~ntegration (mnl~nmg) ~ n t o  ths 
comblned framework can Increase opportunlt~es for optlrmzatlon 
